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<•«».—_______ ___________________ wn considered one of the .blest metn-
bets of the her He was one of the 

loosed ■ IV A V) \f best public spelters of Ontsrio. ForJ| P\ |\ I / ¥ 35 yesrs he Was a member®! the legis-
li/E * ' * lature of Ontario from Brent county

- —x —^ ^ For 15 years he held the portfolio of
V II ■_} All commissioner of crown lends, during

I ^ I 1 T IX If the time Sir Oliver Mowat was prerifier
1 of Onter o. Sir Oliver Mowat resigned 
; the premiership of Ontario to enter the 
cabinet of Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the 

_ . , __,,_____ . f Dominion parliament and Mr. Hardy
Ex.Premser of the Province of succtede(j to the premiership of Ontario

and during the time be was premier be 
I also held the portfolio of attorney 
; general erf,Ontario. He resigned his 
i position over a year ago on account ot 
! ill health, since when he has lived in 

j retirement. )___ ; ........_ _________
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Witness Williams Tells of O’Brien’s 
Proposition to Holdup, Murder 

and Rob on the Trail—Origi- 
* nal Owner of Yellow Dog 

Testifies That “Trap 
Door” Nugget.

bottle til blood were liken from the 
separate pools el Idoad lowed on the 
scree of tbe supposed murder■; w ft area 
also teat wimples of the bleed mitslde 
fa* analysts. Krpi>it from. outside 
ebe arista
Wltures Hearth funnd.a number si dark 
yellow dôg hairs behind U'btlea’a 
teat ; tbe hairs were aaase eut* as those 
o| the dog Brwc* ; this was me March 
and : wltaesa was engaged savent wenha 
in working up rises el I be murder , 
hr bad "mu. h espsttonce It i•’eating 
Italia Juthv snow end It la not dtScult 
escape or ..pra plapes nbete tbe vnem 
la drifted . witness detailed lbe settop 
of the dog Krone when taken ewt add 
told lei go home as related bv preelooa 
wltasassi wit 
a ad Halloa fallowed the dog and 
found him lying behind O il» ten's tent, 
tbe dog remained sn.1, IVsoyeaik re- 
turned and callsnl biro away. nllnew 
was present when the d.wblv-billed as 
was I ou nil 15 'IvPljrijmribnrat fi 
D'Htlen • tml _llrr faro sinew '• 
in the tuunesaiou of the /Wltnem. the 
Ohfeet .>f seen* lug around the * retie 
Lapses, cabin 
to |»i Dalfan trail -, wit 
tending hack fa Ibe trail , he wee *ot 
with McGulfa when Hie letter toned the
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MICHAEL but could not get out, Mlve Florence 
Lamer, then employed In the bonce,
we» fsmOisr with the
Sconse gate the nugget fa Noble who 
has bandied much gold uuggeta, bet

similar to the nee he

This morning (Thursday) wltncseni 
the opening of the tenth day ot tbe 
trial of George O'Brien charged with 
tbe murder of Lyon Relfe, As usual, 
tbe courthouse was packed almost to

DAY ITT Was Cem-Mmcd Ment I orrototobte 

•I Itomaiitir.g InsurgentsRose Step by Step to Highest j 

Place In Province. Mrttolte, iVnfnyenibnever saw one 
gave Relfe wltnem, tiring supplied 
with pliable pettymmede a model of 
the nuggel foe .the benefit ol the. (an 

While tbe model of the nugget was 
being made A l tor as» Rleeker stated to 
tbe court that copies of tbe evidence 
are being made and he is without suss, 
to obtain one. The court graciously 
promised le supply the attorney with 
its copy free of coat

The crown prosecutor look the. ocee 
«ion to remark that he bad heard the

suffocation.
On tbe opening of court Ibis morn 

ing bis lordship handed down a ruling 
admitting tbe evidence of the wit 
Williams,regarding a proposition made 
to him by O'Brien in May of '98. the 
proposition being that they two(l>'Brlrn 
ami Williams> waylay and murder Ha• 
vêlera ou tbe Yukon, rifle their bodies 
abd dispose of them by putting them 
beneath the ice.

Chris Williams was re-calletl to the 
stand. O'Brien told witness at Doug
lass City he was from tendon 
to Dawson; that' be bad beet hie wry 
all tbe way from London. O'Brien was 
broke and would go into the meaeboiise 
with several hundred others amt eat un
noticed ; one day O'Brien accompanied i Noble wee shown a model .if Hie eng 
witness across the bey and Hi St day (get made by a forme» witness and raid 
O'Brien proposed to witness that they it was 1 good represent* I Ion of the nug 
buy rifles and go to the Yukon and 1 get Cross eaeniinad. witness raid the 
hold up people on the trail. O’Brien former model w* room perfect Hraa j_ 
tohi witness they could ill ale lull of Marron MIC pony o*» d by him Tieing 
money by such work at It would ire too ...ft witness bad mode several 
easy to do away^with bodice ami no models o)>the irnggel previous to 'hr 

would be tbe wiser lor it; witness j one made in romt, be had seen the

Will Renew Irish Agitation in the 

United States.
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r Ontario is dead. The funeral will take 
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f that town. _______
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